
ENGLISH MAHThob. WoniLD (coloured)—I polled 
tiie diet vote. Mr. Hughes asked me for 
my rote about a week before the election. 
He came to my hooae about eleven o'clock 
in tiie forenoon. Mr. Weetley was with 
me. Mr. Follett came with Mr: Hughes. 
He said, “ I want yon to support me.” I 
said, “I can’t do it." He said he could 
help the town and help the poor, and that 
his wealth was great. He said I could 
vote for him and no one would" know it. 
He saw me three times altogether. The 
last time he came with a coloured gentle- 
man, a stranger to me, and I said I 
wouldn’t vote for him, and he said if I 
would he would make me able to ride in a 
carriage the same as Mr. Plumb sod Mr.

in the Summary ef News.Plumb is beaten if this 
showed me a roll of 
name is Buckley—at le 
He had been introduce! 
but during the evenin] 
name waa Buckley.

The Court adjourned until to-morrow.
Niagara, Ont, Jan. 30.—The Court 

opened at 10 a-m., ÿie ladiec’ seats being

His Lords hip gave judgment in Charles 
Button's case, holding that bribery had 
been proved, but no agency yet established. 
In this case an order was issued by direc
tion of the Court for the attendance of a 
witness named Albert Stevens, but the 
Sheriff reports that he was not te be found, 
and was said to have gone to Lookport.

The Cockle case was argued, and a simi
le the WooS* case, judgment was given 

at the time it was heard, holding that bri
bery had been proved but no agency yet 
Mtobliihud

Philip Lcsoombz eallpd,—I saw Mac kin, 
whe told me that neither Mr. Hughes nor 
Mr. Plumb dare bribe him, and that he had

counts,1
In the

to me as Mitchell, DISTRESS AND CHEAP PROVISIONS.
The Liverpool Courier says :—Starvation 

" appear to be 
ge proportion 

Jl. j that is, if wel
are to judge from the rates at which the! 
'chief necessaries of life can now be ob- 
tamed. For the last three months, indeed 
during the whole of the past year, and 
down to the present time, the wholesale 
prices of provisions—speaking of that great 
and indispensable source of the national 
food, the American supply—have been 
almost unprecedentedly low; and if the con
sumers have not had the full benefit of 
these cheap rates it is evident that there is 
something wrong in the intervening system 
through which tiie commodities reach the 
general public. This great and apparently 
eihaustless feeder of our people is a 
remarkable phenomenon as well as 
an all-important factor in ont exist
ance .as a nation. Within the last 
■quarter ot a century the American provision 
trade ba« grown until now it has become 
without exception the chief of onr imports 
in its bearing on the national life. United

to him jn the midst of plenty wouk 
the present position of a la 
of our industrial population

MR. PATRICK HUCHES DISQUALIFIED.of the
el the

te he Reserved In the Bast
North Onta

rio Cases.to do so why did the
advice hie Honour to Dickson.

Case not proved.
Fetes Friesman—I waa asked for my 

vote before the election. Mr. Wm. Cud- 
ney came to my house on the Sabbath be
fore the election and told me he was not

Eying any money, but his brother-in-law, 
r. John Warner, and a stranger would 
be up in a quarter of ag hour. Shout that 

time Warner and a stranger with a red 
beard did come. The stranger said, “ If 
you will go with us for Mr. Hughes you 
just name it and I will give 
it», I have got it here on tiie 
•pot end will pay yon.” I said I would 
go to Bt David’s on election day, and they 
went away. Mr. Neil Black saw* me at 
8fc David’s, and told me all I had to do 
wm to name it and I would get it Mr. 
Graham wm wit” — 
the day of the 
Stephens at the

NIAGARA.
Niagara, Jan. 29.—The Court opened at 

ton o’clock, the old court house being 
crowded sod a great many ladies being 
present far whom Mr. Sheriff Woodruff 
had kindly reserved a certain numb* of

iuHt Patrick, Clerk el the Houee el 
OnraesMS, produced the report el Chief

the hen.

If m the
to He own
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mxs- he Mid it
Cairns said had told

dustry, hot tinwith Mr. world for the material
________ «facture, other sources of
ipiy have been discovered. But for the 
it and increasing freights of food that 
are constantly drawing from the United

ie poll. StophcM 
take to go with tibut did art

here it. Mr.
had held el my and Canada, and whereon our daily

no substitute ie an'

oapedty

far » series el

.-toy tow to
el tort
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end 4M, MBsaid to bores were imported. In 1670, when the 
tops to were 525,456 boxes, the prices 
averaged from 45s to 46s ; in 1877 they 
came down to 39s under a continuation of 
the previous year’s supply ; and last year, 
with a grand total of 673,473 boxes im
ported, prices fell to the unexampled rates 

; and farther, in

th- jeer, thruqgfa etoehthe Art «I ms si i -oedou me all l—cert tiie tinsses.
As a matter el aousames I have dene 
nothing tebe in any way an ■eosssery to 
corrupt practices.

Niagara, Feb. 1.—The Court opened at 
ten ef clock.

Mr. Hodoins reviewed the evidence and 
signed the caeca of personal bribery in a 
very able speech of nearly two hours’ dura
tion.

Mr. Robinson replied with a very toning 
renne el the evidence and the peinte 
raised thereon from hie Side el the ease.

UUr. MOWAT-Theu I w« da the beet 
I eaa, end I will ipw to it, if I have time 
M took over the papers.

Mr-SCOTT agreed.
Hr. MOW AT moved the adjournment of

the Hopes
The Honse adjourned at A15.

1*7. un, is*
to 960 pepfls, I never got the present.

Cross-examined.—No one 'else was pres
ent at the last three or four conversations, 
and I never told any one about them.

Stephen H. Follett, called by Mr. 
Hodgins—I believe Mr. Abbott is consider
ed as not very intelligent, but I do not 
know that he is looked upon ss a weak

John Wars (oolonred)—I wm asked for 
my vote by Mr. HughM about a week be-
F<v r eX ’ 4Î-1» . Xf- PftXv • ’ C > r w >v- -

to the oenntry. and of the latter from 140 to 180 pupils. 
When the industrial prison for females 
has been completed, Ontario will then 
be provided with six distinct and 
separate clasaea of prisons, viz. :— 
The common or county gaols for the 
custody of misdemeanant* sentenced 
for short, periods, and of civil prisoners, 
as well as for the detention of persons 
w-iHrvv trill : H>n n«mtr*l Prisrm fn?

which Cookie put in his
___ _____ ___ l watch. I went to 8k

David’s and saw Cudney and Goring, and 
Cudney told me a brother or brother-in-law 
of Mr. Hughes had given him $40 for his 
vote and tobuy Corns, on the said that didn’t 
matter, as Corns would vote for Plumb, 
and that he (Cudney) had got the $40 and 
still voted for Plumb. Cudney ie now in 
PriroHa. Witeese identified Mr. Oeekle

him somenot, but he ventured tocoming to the lusiou that the
Legislature intended rather that the Dis- that the country would say that
trict of Algom* should be unrepresented, taking advantage of ahoc. gentlemen of 28e and 29s per cwt. , _____ w _

the quarter from October 1st to December 
31st, when the imports far exceeded those 
of any corresponding quarter during the 
last ten years, 23s to 24s per cwt. was the 
prevailing price.

vena Parliament during 
than that the entire 
» unrepresented. And 

applying the ordinary rules for the inter
pretation al Arte of Parliament to this 
nn^n he came to that those

the exist-technicality in onler to
the winter of the Parliament the time

set down in the constitution, and to prevent
Thursday, Jan. 30. from exercising their right of

on the acts of thean opinionTHE CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION. Parliament, had acted not Then, with regard to cheese, in 1863 theMr ROOTTeeid. before the orders of the

» to
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unurmwri
ol Nordenskjold’e expedition.

SENDING FOR PARDONED COMMUNISTS, 
Five man-of-war are bring fitted out at 

Toulon to bring buck the Communists cee-

PenTLAND, Mr, Feb. 5.
rt MsMMKIOrWALES. Mrs have 122 the way from

el lbshe himself and into prohibited.
the way by Grand fined atTrunk, which crossed tiie Oanadim linebeen at Edinburgh 1811, and came to 

. - - > years ago, settling 
in the town of Niagara, where he remained 
some time. About 1860 he, with his 
family, eame to this city and took up his 
reeidenoe. Aman of great lsaming end 
astuteness in his most responsible profes
sion, he soon became known es an able 
practitioner, and established a very large 
and lucrative business. He wm , » 
licentiate of the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Edinburgh, 
taking Ris degree in 1833, and 
some years afterwards wm elected a mem
ber <d the General Council of the Uni
versity of Edinburgh. The Western Homoe
opathic College of Ohio complimented him 
by -conferring a degree upon him. In 1859 
he waa elected President of the Homæopa- 
thie Medical Board of Canada, and held 
the position with honour for ton years, 
when he resigned. Becoming ejmember of 
the Ontario College of Physicians and Sur-

signedby Marshalbefors the prohibition.sad snfatÿ «I its

SSSîaiëeriK
throat, asthma, croup, and oth< 
of the brea thing organs ; an inn 
ward spécifié for lame back, so 
contraction of the muscles, i 
variety of sore or hurt ; a prom 
relief for pain, and a medicine 
the public can also implicitly
cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, r__ ____
kidney complaint!, inflammatory affec
tions, dysentery, and many other ailments. 
Its persistent use eradicates the most 
obstinate of the disorders to which it is 
adapted. Physicians speak of it in the

SITTING BULL-CHARGES AGAINST A P- S- I-external•set bunk along the MINISTER. Mil letui te Failed states TerritoryThey fenad Peaee lying by the ti* 
• up line, he having evidently erarod 
lat place from the dangerous position 
which he fell He «as tin» ancon-

Said te be Cntree.
- Ottawa, Feb. 4.—The free Press says ; 
" The stories in the American papers about 
Sitting Bull having crossed over from the 
Canadian side of the boundary, are purely 
apocryphal. They are got up by scoute 
and agents who wish to bring themselves 
into celebrity, or, failing that, notoriety, 
with the officials of the Indian Bureau at 
Washington. From private information 
in our possession. Sitting Bull is camped 
at Frenchman’s Creek, at the head of 
Wood Mountain, twenty-five miles north of 
the boundary line.”

The local Attorney-General Aecneed of 
an Attempt to Bribe—A Bemlnlicence 
ef the RaeenT Election.

By Telegraph from Our Own Correspondent] "
Charlottetown, P.K.I., Feb. 5.—The 

Charlottetown Heraid, in an editorial,
■ayei—

"A correspondent of the Heraid twice 
over, in plain and unmistakeaHe language, 
charged William Welsh and Louis Henry 
Davies, Attorney-General, with offering a 
cheque of one thousand dollars to certain 
influential voters of this city, provided 
they would use their efforts in favour of 
Mr. Welsh when that gentleman wm about 
to run the Dominion Parliament election 
sgsintt Mr. Pope, Minister of Marine and 

' We know that the statements
«pondent ware correct, and so 
tiemen whom, on this occasion,

a bin wm he felltotes Isnl ,000 far the

LASS Grocery ffinmi
* Dmnimio*.

w. c. McDonald,

his head. Helarge gsah on his right side•be riot of Jaly 1
to Sheffield, bnt is too ill toRailroad

at present before thetoe (tope, hM jest in favour of the magistrates.]which givM the
numerical of the Zulu The Brooklyn, N.Y., Presbytery met S»MKTRIN6 REMARKABLE,ever 40,1 without on Monday for the purpose ol calling Mr. 

Tahnage. pastor el the Tabernacle, to 
account for wandering from the prescribed 
ÜBM ol Presbyterianism and thereby 
bringing rel gion into contempt. A com
mittee wm appointed to investigate the 
reports derogatory to Talmage.

A Walla Walla despatch says a warrant 
baa been issued by a. Justice of the Peace 
in Yokoma county for the arrest of Chief 
Moses for concealing a Umatilla Indian 
known to have oommitted murder. The 
Sheriff attempted to serve the warrant,

Following
the Ge,»» plan, Oetovaj

the weekly mail whole male 
through the 
meneee at fou
®d it would ___ _________,___

belong permanently to the army, 
for it is stated that no soldier is allowed to 
°*n7 until he is forty years old, being 
more than twenty years from the date of 
•“hument. The regular troops are 
<uvided into thirty-three regiments, ex
cluding the seven veteran battalions, 
eighteen regiments being composed of 
®*med soldiers and fifteen of bachelors. 
At present. Lord Chelmsford lus no more 
th*n 14,000 men and* his command, a 
llrg* proportion of whom are, unfortu- 
®»*®fy, native levies. Nevertheless, 
fintish pluck and drill will no doubt 

M ol yore.

UalTMlaes tehis kingdom
The other day My M. Dealing, of 

Petrolia, Pa., stepped into McClarran’s 
Pharmacy, on the cotter of Sixth Avenue 
.and Smithfield street, Pittsburg, and pur
chased a bottle of Orboline. While there 
he exhibited the ^ ef his head, which bore 
evidence of once ôeiig bald, but Which at

FIRE ON AN ENGLISH FLAGSHIP.
NmAMitw. uieht

•I WelllBstoa al Fertsmeuth.
London, Feb. 4.—The flagship Duke of 

Wellington is afire at Portsmouth. She 
carries 25 guns.

Portsmouth, Feb. 4.—The fire on the 
flagship Duke of Wellington was quickly 
got under control, and but little damage 
was done.

[The Duke of Wellington ie the flagship 
of Admiral E. G. Fanshawe, on tile «rte- 
mouth station. She is a wooden steamship 
of 6,071 tone, with engines of 1,999 horse

the year .‘ftoiS1» of ourpresent, from did thelately covered with sr strong 
fnlly one inch long, 
his wonderful hair re- 
rnde daily, and its ro
und to far exoeed any- 
trodneed. It hM been 
Carbolic e does work 

iving the bald head a

state», we must as bribers. There waacrop ofTBX WBSKLT MAIL tones 
•slum through which to res* the 
tins from every Post Office sad ere» 

----- ■ ------ in therisUr Pro»

contradiction came from thePractical pen of onr virtuous andjpnre contemporary.
virtuesNova Scotia, Every one will allow that there is some-before A Pabllr «laser." anA n

British Operatic Association,- this attempt et bribery. Thewonders in I have derived greater benefit from public has, in the meanwhile, taken notice« WBMVjT MAIL—Printed and it growth It is sold by all Aww-S Bronchial TVocW than from any thing 1 el it a»d pronounoed it very eloquentCHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, al pow*, and i
Hoe. Walt*

woivrntA vv. suxuuiu, m me
of Etes aed Bey stream, in the Citj C. Carpenter,-
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